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COMRADES.
DY MARGARET E. SANOSTEIC. IN

YOUNG PEOPLE.

'HARP'Eai's

iere in our picture. Jocko and I
Stood wit.hout winking or blinking,

Just like two statues nader the sky.
I don't know of what Jocko was thinking

But I must confess tlat I felt quite fine
Thiat we could be taken together;

I'm Jocko's comrade, and lie is mine,
And we face ail sorts of wcather.

Never mîind mie, fellows; I'm a boy;
But. look at ny dog, and tell me

If you don't envy me sean of the joy
That one day of days befell mae,

Wlin Jacko came straiglt te ny hand leld out,
And into it, mostscdately:

Dropped tliat great miuzzle ; no growl or peut.
But frec as a king, and stately l

Talk of your pets i He's more than a pet !
-Hc's a comirado, truc asa brot.her!

WVith a big brave seul, that's too proud te fret,
'ihat wouldn't change nie for another

Jolly? Of course, for the road we

kind, careless brother, why wouldn't he vitation to 'the service, and as usual de- sucli Christians. I went vith you the
listen to the still small voice?' clined annoyed that she urged hiin no other night, resolved to make a start, or

No wonder they sat silently ana seriousiy longei' he challenged lier to an argument at least ask an interest in prayers, but when
about the breakfast table that morning. by saying I thought of those boys my heart just froze

'A letter for Bob,' and Jane placed it4 In a siglit better than those boys you up, and I couldu't inove a muscle. I ould
his plate, blushing and bowing, as she ai- hold up as patterns, May. I have se
ïvays did when treated to Bob's genial respcàtenough not to be a hyp ju5t as long as the meetings rua, and no
snile and 'Thank you.' I neither sk, nor vant you to bc a a-- l- . 1I shall be one tbroughi and tirouh

'Fron mother, sure,' but before he couid hypocrite, Bob, be iv Christian.
open it, May excusedi herself and Ton se 'No,'M'y,'only thi' II am vith those bov
abruptly that Bob, who was always on the you ie jealous tlat your brother Nvas not one of then las offered me lus Saviour, or
look out for 'traps,' folt certain that May' amongthese fine fellows w'ho are se active even owned that lie bas one. If they be-
must k(now what that letter eontained, elso at the eetings. Didn't you say it, May i lieve wbat they profess, why don' they
she would have stayed to hear it. 'Yes,' Miss:Pringle's brother is one of then, and hustle around and help us fellows I tel
as he turned the sheet, 'she's had a band G vy Miller, and Ray Po.thr, and Lyman Yu, May, I won't be a hypocrite 
in it, and a beart, too, written ther, and Murdôck ;and . say, May, I -wouldn't do Hypocrite b teavenh oraid.
mother written nie-quite natura]ly-and thuigsy they do every 1sumnnier, and thenii i Deeply grieved by Bob's stateinenit, and
%vhiat is a1 f ellowv te do ?' tho iiid-<viniter revivalthey aýe held up as forced, to admit that; mucl of it miglit be

Thatveni Bob recieved bis uual in- atteo for us. Batt e I have no use for truc, s e slolY answered:
repa eo"Who art thot wbo

Si - w judgest anotheran's servant?
hyo BTo bis own master liestandeth

or falleth. Yea, hri sha sa

bolden up, for God is able to
you were.... jakj him stand.j t Doeseyoar

amntoeie.eloswhart freeze up wen that dear
Mrs. Fairield prays? or that
Ms unglanyer? or Mayble Guy?
There are scores who are loyal

iinahro rt mhnd stronea Be fair, Bob.
These boys you call hypocrites

be ashame** doubtloss havegood intentions

-- -. ~ .but try te overcomie tenupta-
just. asl tion i their own strength, in-

logr stedo. Whe I am;ain Christan

conmand, 'tr atch rough.

'Ia.wt.toe.os.vrydy and noty,

se cf course they foll before it.

even- ondSatan is vigilant an stro,
ie astronger than ail save On e,

hustle aroun and e it is fio lias said,
yoay "Be cf good chcer, I bave

My od't do vercone tfe world.'M' 'Sho t e boys how loyal

-- jux'~andsteadfastaChristian ouat

U1 to be. Tiey resp)ect you, and
- - \6 you are responsible fsr your

~1~ influence over thein for good
or fvil. Eveth no, some bnay

~hole waiting for you to aleft

-' - atheni, and-'
....... O 0o, May, dob't; please 

~ come, and pressing a kiss
up.... lir owing cheek, Bob

- ~ aupn sterog Befar ob

- owitlehis sister ent to te

7 2.Z. meeting, and canie home, net
- - - a hypocrite, but a Christian.

Mid-aumn r found Bob
- stiso folfôwÏig bis t aviour, sur-

arounded by is devoted ce-
tvoroers, uy Miller, Ray

. dPotter, and Lywno Murdck,
-"e Miss oringle's brother
~ overcover the si, holding up

~Ju 'Shorath boyts' hlya

a gruef old janitor of a down-
S-. .~. ~'. - ..- -town blcck calîs tlieni, yet

t .. ' seenîs to be at a great loss te
know wy they ire thatittle

S- roin awayup in the top story,
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